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OF LOCAL ADMIRERS GUBERNAJORIAL RACE Winnipeg, Man., Deo. . (U. .) e present. Tttra to It sew.

Police today admitted no success ia
the search for Frank Burgess, for-
merlyAttractive Collection of Fowl Political Pipe Laying Starts Angles,
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Absolutely Removesment elevator system of which be wasCompliments Daily, ; Being Sharpened. manager. Police say he became a bear Indigestion. One packageon the Canadian wheat market when
it reached 11.80, expecting a drop be-
fore roves it 25c at all druggists.

ADDITIONAL AWARDS MADE WITHYCOMBE WILL RUN Lloyds,
it reached

which,
81.06.

with the system, car
. rrrtrff , ' 1 ried insurance, is trailing him.v v His wife is now in London.

-- Babbit Clas Com IB for Share of Hasty Old . Treaty Torffottea by All
Xonors; mow Hailed as sTueoess Sxceyt Xayj Koser amd Crawford

gettlar meady. NEED OF NEW POLICY

OF COLONIZATION IN

OREGON POINTED OUT

Hector McPherson of 0, A, C.

Says Land Sale Robbery
Worst Form of All.

- - Fowls, pigeons, rabbits, and guinea
pit,, which have their Inning this
week In J the new Falling building,
southeast corner Flfthenu' Alder, at-

tracted a multitude of admirers today
' and yesterday. Chicken raising ia re-

ceiving serious consideration these
.days and many who went to the show
with that Idea, in mind, acquired a few
pointers and not a little renewed de-
termination to start In harboring a
few hens.

The National Pet Stock association
and the Oregon Poultry association
are working together in making the
exhibition a record breaker and Judg-
ing from the complimentary romarks
from visitors, they have entirely suc-
ceeded. The entries are almost twice
la number of any previous years.
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Although more than a year and a
half ' must elapse before a governor
will be elected to succeed Governor
Withycombe, the gubernatorial cam-

paign is under way. Of. course, the
dozen or so of candidates who will
doubtless appear in due time to make
up the field have not yet come out
Into the open, but Gus Moser, senator
from. Multnomah county; Thomas B.
Kay, state treasurer; A. IS. Crawford,
former attorney general, and Governor
Withycombe are all Jockeying for the
pole position at the getaway as the
days go by. And the coming session
of the legislature, breeder of many
gubernatorial booms, is expected to
give the quartet a flying start in the
preliminary heat that ends with the
primaries.

Moser After Prestige.
Senator Moser is working hard to

be elected president of the state sen-
ate, not that there is so much to be
gained from that office alone, but
the power and prestige of the place
would make a good asset In the race
for the governorship. Friends may
be made and alliances perfected while
appointing committees, assigning bills
to them and wielding the gavel gen-
erally during a legislative session
that would prove of much value in a
political campaign. fc'o. Senator
Moser's contest for the preslJency of
the senate has a. double aspect, the
natural desire for present preferment
and the hope for future results from
holding the position.

It is the generally accepted belief
that Governor Withycombe, when the
time comes, will be an avowed can-
didate to succeed himself. During the
earVy- months of his administration it

Chicago. Dec. 6. (I. N. S.WHector
McPherson of the Oregon Agricultural
college, one of ihe speakers yesterday
before the national conference on
marketing- - and farm credits here, de
clared that the people of the north
west, where the only large bodies or
unsettled land remain, are becoming
aroused to the necessity of a new pol-
icy of colonisation.

"The state must place robbery In
the sale of land in the same cate-
gory as bank, highway or train rob.
bery," he said. "It is indeed more
detrimental to the community than
any of these. Most states have al-
ready enacted laws against such ex-
ploitation, but up to now the unprin-
cipled promoter haa usually found
some method of evasion in spite of
state vlsilance.

"But when all this has been ac
complished, we still bays the prob-
lem yf our large, imperfectly cultivat-
ed holdings to settle, holdings kept
at prices no one can afford to pay.
This problem Is more acute in Oregon
than elsewhere. In common with other
northwestern states, we must solve
this problem before we can come into
the heritage Our undeveloped re
sources lead us to expect."

The plantation system now preva-
lent throughout the south, discourages
tho development of the negro tenant,
though it may make for industrial
efficiency, Lewis Cecil Gray, profes-
sor of economics at George Peabody
college for teachers, at Nashville,
Tenn., declared In a paper.

"The negro is most backward In
those regions where the plantation
system has reached Its greatest de-
velopment," said Professor Gray. "In
such regions the school faoilltles are
the poorest, the percentage of illit-
eracy is highest,, the negro is most
primitive and least capable of con-
ducting his own affairs."

De Garmo Sentenced
To One Year in Jail

San Francisco, Dec. 5.(P. N. S.)
William B Da Garmo. real estate

I operator of Los Angeles, was sen
tenced to one year's Imprisonment In
the Los Angeles county jail by Fed-
eral Judge Pooling yesterday, lie was

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There Is one sure way tht has never
failed to remove dandruff st once, and
that Is to dissolve It. then you destroy
It entirely. To do this. Just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply It at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp. and rub It in gently with the fin.
ger tips.

By morning, roost if not all of your
dandruff win be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of It, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

Yea will find that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop

and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky snd soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

(Adv.)

PRIZES CAPTURED BY
Abore First prize, 'pn of young cockerel 'bred 'Barred Plymouth,

'owned by M. J. Mvera of Portland.
Below, at left First prize, Buff Leghorn cock, owned by the

Rosebud Poultry farm at HlllsborOk Ringleader, a Flemish
giant rabbit, second prize, owned by Edgar Kline. Pullet bred
Barred Plymouth cockerel and champion in class, owned by Dr. J.
O. Watts of Eugene, Or.

SAVEJABLE SCRAPS

AND EP CHICKENS,

SAYS POULTRY MAN

One-Wa- y to Reduce Present
High Cost of Living Sug-

gested by L. Dell Elliott,

was current supposition that the gov
ernor would be satisfied with one term
in office, and that he had promlseJ
Mr. Kay not to be a candidate for re-
election and to throw his support to
Mr. Kay In exchange for Mr. Kay giv-
ing him solid and consistent support
in putting. the administration's pro
gram through the state board of con
troi.

Treaty Hay Be STorgottett.
As time went on, however, the lit

tle ministers of the governor's office.
whose tenures s depend nport his re
election, whispered stories of an in
creasing; clamor out among the people
that he administer their affairs for
anotner rour years, bo, ir tney nave
their way, as they have In the past.
the governor will forget the treaty
he made with Mr. Kay and get openly
into the race. At any rate he will
not be apt to overlook anything that
might help him during the legislative
session.

Mr. Kay, on the other hand, has
also heard the whispers of the little
ministers and is getting ready for
his treaty with --the governor to be
broken. He has reached the point
where an open break with the gov-
ernor would not be unwelcome, pro-
vided Mr. Kay could get the better
of the break.

Expects Reflected Glory.
Mr. Crawford, in the absence of

a real fres'.i and present official rec-
ord, plans to take the patches off
the state constitution and give to the
people an instrument without flaw or
defect. He expects the legislature
to nurse the brand new baby consti
tution which will be left upon its
doorstep by him and to help that
foundling institution dress the lntant
up ready for adoption by the people
at the general election of 1918. t The
reflected glory of such parenthood he
believes will win the smiles of many
voters when he goes out to be nom-
inated as governor In the springtime
two years from now.

It will be interesting to watch the
quartet gather what political honey
the session will yield with which to
lure the flitting votes that, totaled,
spell a nomination.

I. W. W. Guarded in Court.
Savannah, 111., Dec. 6. (L N. S.)

Under heavy guard, Frank Cummings,
member of the Industrial Workers of
the World Is on trial here today
for murdering an unidentified man.
His friends have threatened to storm
the jail and release him.
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COLUMBIA
RIVERLOFTS
and RABBITRY
Fancy. Exhibition and

s Utility .Stocky "

White Bluffs, washfaurtaa.
Bee our Maltese exhibit at Shew. '
PI Boons Maltese, Carneau. ;
Hares Flemish. Giants, N. Zealand.Rufus Reds. ' . , v

View-Poi-nt

Rabbitry
znaaja run. nor.

Breeders and exhibitors of high class
Himalayan Rabbit; English,.

and Abysimian Cavf "
Winnlnrs at Ponltrv Shaw: RsK. .

dub, o xirsis, j secona ana i tniras.Also cup for best rabbit In show.
caviea, s rirsta a.no 8 seconds. Cup
ror Dest cavie in Snow.

Elliott Redo
will be at the Portland esow. Doe 't fail te see
them, for they are beastles. Renember 1 was
the onl Rhode Island Ri breeder (rota Ore
(OB who woa prtset at World's fair bf poultry

nvw at bps iracucs rail. I Bare ersfor sale. L. DZLX, ELLIOTT, Ooreer Sast a4and DlTlalon 8t. It. D. 1, Portland.

Sicilian Buttercup ii
Non-setter- s, lay 4 years, tame and

easily kept on ranee. Eggs for hatch-
ing about March 1. . B. TSOSCTSOsT,
R. 1, B. 180, Falrview, Or. Tabor
6811, Palmberg- - ave. and Bralnard st.,
Farkrose,

BARRED ROCK ,

COCKERELS
JtZXXWOOD BTMAXX
Only few left for sale.

S. a MYRIN m
184 Z. tttk Bt. V. Bast 4t7t ex

arsa.

WHITE WYANDOTTES :

Bred by M. IJroOtTB, ClMkasaasv
vref on--

Won first cockerel, first hen and lx
other regular prises. Prices: 'Cock-
erels, SI up; pullets, ft up; ee-a-s from
13 to IS per setting. Bend for fnatlar;
list .;

Mt. Angel College
Poultry Ranch 1

t. BaarzszoT, ob.
Bee our nrlie winning exhibits t

the Poultry Show. Hatching eggs and
oaoy cnicas in season.

The "Kings" Royal RedV
a. O. Baods Zsiaad Bed Vealtry.
Bis; winners at Portland's els; ahow.

Classy cockerels and pullets for sale. --

Call at show or writs your wants.
Every bird guaranteed. W O. XXXCI.
Xverett, Wash sua, A. . v

BARRED
ROCKS ;C

Owned by . V. WZXUK07. Blt afitn
Ave, Vortlaaa, Won S out of prizes.
This stock, for sale. High class breed-
ing cockerels t each; setting eggs in
sjeason t for If. See our exhibit, ,

WOBX9SI
raaama-radfi- a ZxposUioa.

Barred Plymouth
--Rocko ;;

Tor stock and eggs; address ---

.' .. rami, ,. s

164 XMvtsioa Sit.

acrart rmm. marxxrxv

White Wyanaottes
' AT Til VOTTXTBT IBOW.Tha Washington Poultry Farm man,

from Taooma will be on Land to showyou bird
""'1- AwiuaintancasoUclted. Ii ., C -- HZ 3, X rc j,

Prises Are Awarded.
C. S. Gibson of Detroit, secretary
atlonal Pet Stock association, has

,Juat completed the awarding of prises,
and spectators may know which ani-
mals have superior merits, from the

sblue ribbons which distinguish tbelrcage.
Pouter pigeons attracted many by

their singular bearing. They have
pfeponderous chests, and draw' tbelr

..heads back to their flarinr talis. No
monarch In the height of bis pomp
ever appeared more haughty and dis-

dainful.
The arrangement of the exhibits

has been improved upon this year, and
' facilities for caring for th numer-

ous pets are all that can be desired.
Accurate figures concerning the di-fferent entries are as follows: 1S4

; hens, turkeys, ducks and geese, 280
pigeons, 102 rabbits, 20 cavles and
Close to 70 bantams. Between u
in. and 19 p. m. viewers are admitted,

. every day of ;thl week,
v-

- Light, air and convenience have all
'.been considered In the preparation of
.' the show and those who attend are
assured an amusing snd Instructiven well as interesting time.

Trophies Are .Distributed.
The- - silver cups and trophies were

distributed as follows:
A sliver cup to Edgar Kline for the

Cest rabbit in the show, besides all
5 awards lor cavles.
? Oregon branch of the N. P. 8. assocla,t Ion's oup to O. F. Goettel of Newberg
for the best Itufus Red rabbit; another

'cup to ooetrel for the best Flemish
, Giant; Mrs. J. D. Inlay, city, for the
i best fancy- - rabbit, received a cup; U

S, Kllaxman's award went to Joseph
Cordano, city, for excellence in general
exhibit of rabbits.

The complete list of awards for rab-
bits and cavles follows;

Babble tgnvlsbm.'
vRufua Red Belgian Hare: Senior doeFirst, second and third, Joe Cordano,
city.

Senior buck First and second, O. F.
Goettel, Newberg; third, Joe Cordano,
city.

Junior doe First and third, Joe Cor-
dano; second, Covlile Smith, city.

Junior buck First, second and third,
Joe Cordano.
V loe and litters First, Joe Cordano.

' New Zealand: Senior ouck First,
Charles A. Carter, city; second, Frank

. Hetterscheid. city; third. O. F. Ooet- -
iei. rtewoerg.

Senior doe First. Tounr'i rabbitrr.
Mllwaukle: second, Charles A. Carter;
third, H. C.- - Zlnser, city.

Junior buck First, Mrs. E. J. Clark,
city; second. Young's rabbitry; third,
11. A. Worley. city.

Junior dc Mrs. E. J. Clark, city;
second. Young's rabbitry; third, H. C.
Zlnser. -- ,

Doe and litter First, Frank D. Het-- .
terecheld, city; second and third, H. C.
Zlnser.

Flemish Giant: &enlor buck --First,
'. 'K;rl D. Sturrock, Port Townsend,

V ash.: second, K. B. Charters, city:
. third, w. B. Brown, city.

Senior doe First, O. F. Goettel,
Newberg; second. Young's Rabbitry;

k .third. O. F. Goettel.
Junior buck First. Frank D. Het-

terscheid, city; second, Charles A. KU-gor- e.
city. 7

Junior doe First. W. B. Brown, city:' e'eoad, Frank D. Hetterscheid; third,
Brentwood Babbitries, Mllwaukle.

Angora: Junior buck First. Frank'I Hetteraeheid.
' Doe and litter First. Frank D. Het- -
terecheld.

Himalayan rabbit: Senior buck
F'rst, second and third. Edgar Kline,
city.

Senior doe First, Edgar Kline; sec- -,

end. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Inlow; third,
- Edgar Kline.

Junior buck First, Edpar Kline.
. Group First, Edgar Kline.

. English Lop Ears: Senior buck
V First. Mr. and Mra. J. D. Inlow.

- Senior doe Fira,t, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Inlow.

Junior buck First, Mr. and JJrs. J.
D, Inlow.

Junior doe First, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Inlow.English rabbit: Senior buck First.

. Charles A. Kllgore, city.
Giant rabbits: Senior buck First,

, . Charlss A. Kllgore; second. Earl 8.
Sturrock, Port Townsend. Wuh.

Senior doe First and second, W. B.
Brown, city.

i - Junior buckFirst, Charles A. K1T--
c'ty

; - , Cavles: All awards to Ednar Kllne
AAdltloaal Wtamers Hamed.

. A supplernentary list of prize wln-- J
ners was announced yesterday, as fol-low- s:

... i'
Bronse turkey: Cockerel First. Dr.

V H. C. Wilson, La Fayette, Or.; second.
A. Cook, city; third. Diw Wllaon

Stop Pain! Rub
v Neuralgia Away

Instant relief from nerve tor-V- M-

ture and misery with
- "St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub , this soothing, penetrating oil
right in to . the sore. Inflamed nerves,
and like magio neuralgia disappears.
"Sr, Jacob's Oil" conquers pain. It isa harmless "neuralgia relief, which
oeant burn or discolor the skin. '

Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get
4mall trial bottle from any drug

tore and gently rub the reaching
nerres," and in just a. moment, you
will be absolutely free from pain and
suffering;' ,c-- s,. r i;,--

.

No difference whether your pain or
neuralgia is in the face, head or any
part of the body, you get instant relief
with this old-tim-e, honest pain de--
trcyer it cannot injure. (Adv.)

Pullet First, . second and third. . E.
J. Hufford.

Golden Campine: Cockerel First,
second, third and fourth. Edward Bry-
ant, Goldsen, Or.

Pulfet First, H. WJlliams. city; sec-
ond and: third. Edward Bryant, Gold-se- n.

Pea First, H. Williams, city.
Sliver Campine: Cock First. Wal-ter Youn. Orexon City.
Hen First. Christian Myers. Oregon

City: second and third. Walt.- - Younc.
Meyer, third, Walter Young: fourth.W. c. Rose. Fairvlew, Or rirtir. Wal- -tpr Vnnn r -

Young pen First. Walter Toung.
Sicilian Buttercup: Cock First, J.D. Drake. Silverton, Or.; second. Al-b- rt

W. Bottermiller. Rldgefleld.Wash.; third. Mr. and Mrs. E. R.Thompson, Falrview, Or., fourth, J. DDrake; fifth, E. R. Thompson.
Cockerel First, A. W. Bottermiller,Rldgefleld; second. J. D. Drake Sil-verton: third. E. R. Thompson. Fair-vie- w;

fourth, A. W. Bottermiller.Hen First, J D. Drake. Silverton;
second. A. W. Bottermiller; third, e!
R. Thompson; fourth. A. W. Botter-miller; fifth. J. D. DrakeIuHet First. A. W. Bottermiller;

" "'BotteFmfflef.

Sweet Nomination
Is Sent to Senate

Wli ,
son sent to the senate the nomina-
tion Of "Edwin V Rwwt itf MIkIiIm.a
be assistant secretary of commerce.

Among otner .nominations made (by
the president were:

E. Carleton Baker, California, consulgeneral of the fifth class.
Herbert S. Gould, San Francisco, sec-reta- ry

of legation of the fourth class.

CorvaUis Increases
Postoffice Receipts

Corvallls. Or.. Deo. Postmaster
Moses states that the receipts of his
office for the month . of Novemberwere $2683.63. against I26.0 for thesame month last year, an increase of
1H per cent; also that the postal de-
posits were 35 per .cent greater than
for the same month a year ago.'

BOY IN THE RABBIT

CLASS AT THE SHOW

Edgar Kline, Aged 15, Began
His Career When Only 12
Years of Age,

Edgar Kline, who captured an
abundant quota of prizes for his rab-

bits, - is only IS years old, and began
his raising of rabbits three years ago.

After first starting in with a corple
of scrubs, he soon found a demand
for high class stock, and so kept add-
ing to his stock with better grades
until he had a good foundation.

Fancy stock of both rabbits and
oavies are now his specialty. H ob-
tains as much as S5 apiece for his
Himalayan rabbits. They are fur
bearing, and the pelts are coming
rapidly Into favor with furriers and
women, because of their resemblance
to ermine. Kline has had rare luck
in not having lost any animals
through sickness. He attributes this
to the good care and attention which
they receive. Warm hutches and
cleanliness are necessary, the young
stockman says.

Literature on rabbits and cavles,
Kline haa profited by. He is secre-
tary treasurer of the Oregon branch
of the National Pet Stock association!
and regards the work as valuable in
keeplng"hla mind active and occupied.

Ia all, about IS rabbits and 30
cavles are contained In Kline's pens
at View Point, on the Oregon City
line, where be has kept them only for
the last six months. Before that
time, when his stock was not so large,
he kept them at" his home, 615 Chap-
man street, on Portland Heights.

A sliver CUP 'or having the best
cavy in the show went to Kline, be-
sides all the awards offered for caviea.

Gets Twentieth Hostile Plane.
Paris, kDec . (U. P. )

Nungessor, one of the crack
"aces" of the French aviation corps,
has downed two German aeroplanes,
making Bis total 20. the official
statement today announced. The air
battle occurred on the Somme.

Diamond Poultry Foods
Make Prize Winners

FED TO ALL POULTRY ON
EXHIBIT AT THE BIG

PORTLAND POULTRY SHOW3

Pullets First, second and third. Dr.
Wilson..

Black Sumatra: Cock First, Mount
Angel College Poultry Farm. Black.
Sumatra Games, old pen First, J. R.
Taylor, Boyd, Or.

Muscovy duck: Old drake First, A.
H. Rasmussen, city; second, Thomas
E. Ge.ult. Gladstone, Or. Old duck
First, Thomas E. Gault; second, L

Rasmussen.
White Pekin duck: Drake First,

McKenna Bros., city. Duck First, Mc-Ken- na

Bros., city.
Pit Game: Cock First, Jack Thomp-

son, city; second, J. P. Limerick;
third, P. F. Balfour; fourth, J. P.
Thompson; fifth, Irwin A. Adams.
Cockerel First, third and fourth.
Jack Thomson; second,. J. P. Limerick.
Hen First prise, J. P. Limerick;
second, P. F. Balfour; third, Irwin
A. - Adams. Pullet First, J. P.
Thompson: second, Irwin A. Adams.
Old Pen First, J. P. Limerick; second,
J. V. Thompson. Young pen First,
Irwin A. AOams; secona, jack xnomp-so- n;

thlrdJ. P. Limerick.
Salmon Fareroles: Cock First, Eu--

ene T. Prescott, Salem. CockerelfIrst, Eugene T. Prescott. Salem. Hen
First, second and third, Eugene T.

Prescott. Salem. ,
Light Brahma: Hen First and sec-

ond, Kd Shearer, Estacada; third, T. A.
McDougall, Tigard. Or.

Houin: Cock First. W. H. Rusael,
city. Hen First and second, W. H.
Russell, city.. Cockerel W. H. Rus-
sell, city.

Single Comb Anconaa. Pullet First,
G. L. Jeseck, Taeoma; second, R. Sting-le- y,

Junction, City. Or.; third, L. C.
Roth. tJtty;, fourth, and fifth. R, stlng-le- y.

Old pen R. Stlngley. Young
pen First R.'Stingley; second L. C.
Roth. Cock First, G. C. Jeseck, Ta-com- a,

Wuh.; second, R; Stlngley;
third. R. Stlngley. Cockerel First
and second. It. Stlngley; third. G. L.
Jeseck. Hen G. L. Jeseck

PrUes awarded for poultry yester- -

a6ring'eComb Black Minorca: Cock
E. W. Flnsjer. City; second. O. R.

Winters. Newberg, Or.: third, D. R.
Wood, city: fourth, N.. I Wiley, Rex,
Or.: fifth. C. A. Lewis Oak-Grove- , Or.

Hen Flret and second, O. R. Win-
ters, Newberr: third, N. 1 - Wiley,
Rex, Or.; fourth, D. R. Wood, city. .

Cockerel-H-Flrs- t and Second, M. J.
Baker. Maplewood. Or.; third, 0.,R.
wmters;- - fourth and fifth, M.- - J.
B '

WUet-Jflr- st, E." W.-Fln- aer, city;
second, O. R. Winters; third, D. R.
Wood, city: fourth. M. J..BaJier. dr

fifth. D. R.": Wood.
Old pen Gilbert A Wilson, city. '
Toung pen First, S. A. Nixon, Spo-

kane. Wash.; second.' R. W. Magutre.
Tacoma; . third, J. - L, Hoskina, New- -
bRose Comb Black

t

Minorcas: Cock
and hen First. Mount Angel College,
St. Benedict-Or- . . . . v

White Minorcas: Cock First, H.
B Kinser, Lakevlew, Waah.; second,
Mrs. B. H. Alderman, city; third, Wil-
liam Tupper Hills bora. ,

Cockerel First, Mrs. K. H. Alder-
man, city; second and third. H. B.
Kinser; fourth, Fred Parrit, Newberg.

Young pen First. - H,.'B,' Kinser,
Lakeriew." .i"'.";,. 'r. ...,'.Hen First and second. . Fred Par-
rit, Newbergrthird and fourth, A. B.
Kinser, Lakevlew; fUth.' William Tup-
per. Hlllsboro. - '

Pullet Klrst and second,-H- . B. Kin-
ser; third. Mra E. H. Alderman,-city- ;

fourth .and fifth,. C. M. 8wlnny. Mll-
waukle, ' -

Blue Andalaslon: Cock Jien, cockerel
and - pullet First prise, V. JCate Ham--

White Face Black Spanish : Coc- k-
First ana secona, j Huiiora sons
St 'Johns.'1' ' .

Cockerels First. -- K. 'Ilufford A
sons. - . . .

-

Hen Firs and eecond.-T- . J,t.Huf- -
ford, :

"Turn your table scraps into the
freshest of eggs, Instead of having
them hauled away and wasted," Is the
advice of L. Dell Elliott, an exhib-

itor at the Poultry show. He has
had JS years', experience In poultry
raising and has taken a number of
prises.

Elliott thinks that saving money
more than making it lifts one's nose
off the grindstone, and that there is
no more timely way of doing that
than to keep a few chickens.

"Get half a dozen to a dozen hens
of any breed that you like, but do not
get scrubs," said Elliott. "Pure breds
will cost a Uttle more, but will repay
you in the more consideration they
will receive, besides the better qual-
ity and quantity of eggs and frys, re-
sulting."

Good clean water, plenty of grit,
and straw to scratch In, and a little
grain perhaps, and one has all the re-
quirements to start a campaign of
knocking the props from under the
high cost of living bogey, according
to the veteran poultry man.

"Disposing of your garbage to the
scavenger' Is the same as paying him
to accept strictly fresh eggs," for
cibly reminded Elliott. He favors
Rhode Island Reds, and has his
yards at 8 East Eighty-secon- d and
Division street.

Henry Banquet Dies.
Salem. Or., Dec 6. Henry Banquet,

who slashed Guard Fisher of the state
prison several years ago. Inflicting a
dangerous wound, died at the state
hospital for the Insane Tuesday. Ban-
quet was committed to the prison
from Douglas county, where he had
wounded a neighbor with a gun.

RHEUMATISM
usually yield to the purer blood
and greater strength which '

creates.' Its rich piWbod enlivens
the whole system and strengthens
theorgarutothrowoH the injurious
aacW Many doctors them-
selves take Scoff's Emul-
sion and you must stand
firm against substitutes. '7

Scott a Bowae, Sloomfieil N. J, 16-- 21

No by-firodu- cts are used in
grains, kiln dried and steel cut,ij. i j icorrect proportion to a sianuaru

GRAND PRIZE WINNER IN RABBIT CLASS

Diamond Egg Food
No drugs, no -- stimulants, Just a rich,
nourishing food that starts hens laying
and keeps them laying.

Diamond Scratch Food
A complete working ration select
grains, meat, fish, bone, charcoal, sun-
flower, hemp, grit, shell a great egg
producer mil a wonderful developing

. food.

Diamond Chick Food
Saves Httle chicks; makes them grow
quickly; keeps them healthy.

3 time-tri-ed standards of quality tad value.

their Manufacture, only the best
not crushed; they are mixed in ther i iiwu vaiuc auu are complete tOOOS.

We Urn Agents for
Standard Colony
Brooder Stoves

Security Brooders
"Buckeye"

Hotwatev Incubators
- La Incabafors

and Brooders
Mann Bona Catters
Mtl Egf Teeters
Seftoa Chick and

EffS Boxes

.no, 9Ua. -

any
. Orefon

r ; a .

40
4

Diamond Growing Food and Pigeon Fold are of the same value.
Our Poultry Supphy Catalog listing the" best of everything necessary

tor me iucccjsiui pruuuciiuo vi yvrnvy sniuca vn rcquest i$ your nunc
. fi; f:.A s.la? afat fA- f- s Ma ( "on our itj anni or Wwiuaoy

Portland Seed Comp
Front - and : YamhSl Streets, Fortlaad
onmsauLHUiuMiniiwMiMiuRuiswnasRran"

Himalayan ur-beartns rabbit, owned ty Kjir, EL-i-e.
"

-


